GLANMIRE PARISH
5th June, 2016
10th Sunday in Ordinary Time

St Joseph’s Church

St Michael’s Church

Mon. Fri 10.00 am
Wednesday 7.30 am

Thursday & Friday 9.20 am.

Saturday (Vigil) 6pm
Sunday 9.00, 10.30; 12.00

Sunday 10.00 am

St Joseph’s Church Adoration Monday night 8.30 pm – 9.30 pm. Fri 10am – 10pm.
St Michael’s Church Thursday 10 am – Noon
The Divine Mercy Chaplet will be prayed at 3 pm Friday in St Joseph’s Church.

Fr John Newman Tel.087. 2485684, Fr John Heinhold Tel.087 1689292.
Parish website:www.glanmireparish.ie/
www.facebook.com/Glanmire CatholicParish/
Parish office closed for annual holidays.

There was a widow whose only son died. Broken-hearted with grief, she
went to a holy man and begged him to restore her son to life. He was moved
by her anguish and said, ‘Bring me a mustard seed from a house which has
no suffering, and I will restore him to life.’
The woman travelled through the country, visiting house after house
in search of the mustard seed. In every house, rich and poor alike, people
shared their stories of suffering with her. They told of loneliness, illness,
tragedy, and death.
At first she only half-listened to their stories, but as time went on her
attitude changed. Gradually she came to listen with understanding and
began to feel compassion for the sufferers.

Finally she returned to the holy man and said, ‘I have not found a
mustard seed but I have been restored to life through recognizing that my
suffering is shared in different ways by every person. I now know that I am
not alone in my grief.’
One of the worst aspects of suffering is the feeling of isolation.
Healing begins when we take our pain out of its isolation and see that
whatever we suffer, we suffer in communion with all humanity. There is a
Persian proverb that goes like this: ‘I cried because I had no shoes until I
met a man who had no legs.’
Wednesday 8th June there will be Mass in St Joseph’s Church at 7.30 am for
all doing exams.
Parish outing to Genstal Abbey on Monday June 27th leaving St Joseph’s
Church at 9am. There will be a guided tour of The Abbey and grounds
including a visit to The Icon Chapel. Lunch included.
Contact Joe 087 3290153.
Upcoming events at Ennismore
Sunday 12th June – Friday 17th June
Martina Lehane Sheehan “Blessed are the gentle” Matthew 5:4
The call to live with Compassion and Acceptance for Self, Others and
Creation…. Reflective Input, Meditation and Scripture.
Sunday 26th June – Saturday 2nd July
Sr Peggy Cronin. Individually Guided Retreat.
To book tel: 4502520 email: ennismore@eircom.net
SMA Pilgrimage to Lourdes 2016
17th – 22nd September. Flights Ex Cork & Dublin. Cost €729 per person
sharing. Contact Fr Hugh Harkin (021) 4292871.
Off Coll. 29th
May
2nd Coll . 29th
May

St Joseph’s
St Joseph’s

1,138
396

St Michael’s
St Michael’s

238
151

Total 1,376
Total 547

CMCC Marriage Preparation Courses
If you are engaged and planning your wedding, why not book your pre
marriage course at CMCC? Our courses book in advance so early booking is
essential. Contact us on 021 4272277.
“A very worthwhile experience” – over 90% of couples

